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October 15, 2017

Schedule of Services
SUNDAY

Man Robs Bank to Escape Wife
The Associated Press reports:

Bible Class 9:30 A.M.

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) — A 70-year-old man accused of robbing a bank in Kansas
told investigators he would rather be imprisoned than live with his wife.

Worship

Court documents say Lawrence John Ripple gave a note to a bank teller in Kansas
City on Friday, demanding cash and warning he had a gun. Ripple took the money
and went to sit in the lobby where he told a guard, “I’m the guy you’re looking for.”

10:30 A.M.
6:00 P.M.

1st & 3rd Sundays each
month potluck lunch &
afternoon service.
WEDNESDAY
Bible Class 9:30 A.M.
Bible Study 7:00 P.M.
SHEPHERDS
Mike Allison
Toby Brown
Larry Stewart
Daryl Tucker
DEACONS
Richard Combest
Ross James
Kevin Leatherman
Bobby Moudy
Danny Tucker
MINISTERS
Tim Johnson
Delphine Ruiz
3rd & Donley
P.O. Box 357
Tulia, TX 79088
(806) 995-2561

www.coctulia.org

Officers arrived quickly. An FBI agent wrote in the affidavit that Ripple had earlier
been arguing with his wife. He told investigators he wrote the note in front of his
wife, telling her he would “rather be in jail than at home.”
Just in case you thought Solomon was exaggerating when he wrote about how difficult it is
to live with a quarrelsome spouse, consider Lawrence John Ripple, whose wife made jail
sound better than home.
The following principles apply equally to both husband and wife. Instead of taking issue with
how your spouse does things, try to be supportive. Instead of insisting on your way, prefer
to please your spouse. Instead of fighting over who's right, swallow your pride. Make your
home a place your spouse longs to be by avoiding a quarrelsome spirit.
Proverbs 25:24

It's better to live alone in the corner of an attic than with a quarrelsome
wife in a lovely home.
I love you all,
Tim

WELCOME TO CENTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST!!!
If you are visiting us today, we are
honored you have chosen us. We hope
that today’s time together will help
deepen your relationship with God and
widen your circle of friends. We are a
church family who seek to follow Jesus
and be true to the Bible.
Please stay around after our assembly so
that we might get to know you better.
Thank you again for worshipping with us
today.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
287
290
233
234
Prayer
560
749
Lesson
924
382
COMMUNION
Announcements and Prayer
867
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NEWS AND NOTES
Bettie Lu Herndon had a heart procedure last week and is recovering at home. Keep Bettie
Lu and Jerry in your prayers but please no visitors or food at this time.
Cierra Perkins is doing okay after knee surgery last week but is in a lot of pain.
Dwight Rampley continues to recover at home from broken ribs and a punctured lung.
Please keep Dwight and Mary in your prayers.
Da
Happy Birthday!
20th – John Brookins

Please check the activity table for details on upcoming events in our area.
Please join us for Potluck and early service today.
Our Wednesday Night Ladies Bible Class will be studying Rebekah this Wednesday, October
18th. Please pick up a work sheet on the activity table and join us this week! We will be
collecting money for Sonic cards to send our college and AIM students for a special Treat.
Help celebrate Crystal Leatherman’s birthday on Oct. 26th by sending her a card, text or email. Her mailing address is 9 Greenhall Park, Coleraine, Northern Ireland, BT51 3FA. Her
cell number is 806-994-0299 and she’ll text you back when she has wifi. Her e-mail address is
crystalleatherman16@gmail.com.
We are planning a Trunk or Treat event, weather permitting, at Connor Park on Broadway
Sunday evening, October 29th, from 5:00-6:30. We will have a devotional followed by hot
dogs and our annual Trunk or Treat. The community will be invited, so we need everyone to
bring treats to pass out from the pavilion or your trunk. Please bring your lawn chairs.
Supported
Missions
Bible Chair
High Plains
Children’s Home
AIM
Sunset School of
Preaching

Please keep the following people in your hearts and prayers:
Our service men and women
Linda Hodges
Gaye Young
Wynelle Waldo
Jimmie Scott
Darlene Riley
Connor Brice
Our College Students

Central

Susan Elliott
Dwight McCrary
Angela Thompson
Jay Weddel
Paul Montandon
Mary Ann Garcia
Carol Martin
AIM Mission Teams

Brent Joy
Cabe Lamb
Joe Ruiz
David George
Cierra Perkins
Ann Thompson
Darla Young

Records for 10/8/17
Bible Class: 68
Worship: 88
Contribution: $3,222
Budgeted
Contribution: $3,955
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